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then, , which name he continues to have
until he dies: (v :) [perhaps correctly correspond-
ing to our six terms which are as follows: a fawn
(applied to a buck or doe of the first year), a
pricket (to a buck of the second year), a sorel
(to a buck of the third year), a sore (to a buck of
the fourth year), a buck of the first head (to one
of the fifth year), and a great buck (to one of the
sixth year):] or tj.; is applied to a young
gazelle when hi* horn has come forth: (Lth:)

'~~~~~~~

pl. [of,:,] t.>;. ( p.) ~: alo signifies
A certain bird, smaUer than the j~ [or spar-
row], (AA, 0, IC,) of the colour therof. (AA, O.)

;jL& The nmaU harplpointed p of wood,
or pricke, (1i,) or the small shapointed pieceu
of wood, or pricklae, (IDrd, ?,) with wvhich the
operation termed .ji [which is that described
above in the explanation of a3WI j..,] is per-
formed; (IDrtl,;,;) asalsot * S: (V:) or

or in, a isaterm applied to two
piece of wood, wohich are thrst through the edge
of the rectum of a she-camel, and then bound with
a strong string of tit fbibw of the palm-tree,
behind them: this is done when they desire to
make a she-camel affect die young one of another:
they take a stuffed 4j [q. v.], and insert it into
her rectum, and transfix the rectum with two
sharp-pointed pieces of wood, which they bind as
above described: this operation is termed ?;:
and e)j (ISh.) [See also 1.] -Accord. to
the T, A piece of wood, which is bound between
the twO edges of a e-camets aula. (TA.) -
And A piece of OOd, whck is ins betwe
the nstril of a de camel. (15.)

,~' -:A prick of a thorn. (0, 5.)

see yj., in two places.

jt: seej4.

;"1: One of the snares tvitt which beasts of
prey are caughJt. (0, 1g, TA.)

.Z and ,S

1. s-t 1., (S, 1W,) aor. , (S, TA,) inf n.
p~ (!, TA, and so in copies of the 15, accord.
to the C. yLIZE, [and tlhis, though wrong, is
agroeable witlh a rule generally observed in the
, as it is not there followed by any indication of

a~~~~~~~~~~

the form,]) like IW, (TA,) Hij eye, or enjes,
became fi1edly open, or raised, or stretched and
,raised, or his eyelids became raised and he looked
intently and became disquieted or disturbed, syn.
:, (S, 15, TA,) [at the time of death, (see

em though he loohkd at thme and at another.
(TA.) -And . L aZl Thie clouds roe, or
ros high, (T, g, IC,) in their first appearing.
(T, TA.) And L^B said of anything, It rose, or
ros high. (T, TA.) - [Hence,] 34A :,
(Kg,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) The water-shin being
.filled ,vith wrater, (15, TA,) and in like manner,
being inflated, (TA,) its legs became raised, or
raied high. (1:, TA.) And thus abo, A. L;,
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[BOOK I.

Tlte nine-skin being filled reith wine, its legs be-
came raised, or raised high. (TA.) - And
~ra,, aor.,; (Ks, , TA;) or .l,, aor. L; and
and U-, aor. ; (];) but this last requires
consideration, differing as it does from what is in

f the $ [without any allusion to the latter's being
wrong]; (TA; [see also ;]) said ofa corpae;
(Ks, S, ;) Its arms and l rose, or rose high;
(1];) or it became inflated, or swollen, and its

) arms and leJs rose, or rose high. (Ks, S.) - And
o. aZ Hez raised, or raised high, his leg.

(TA.)

J- --
4. e y sa l [He made his eye, or eyes, to

become opn", or raised, &c.: see 1, first
sentence: or] he raised, or he raised high, his eye,
or eye. (S, 15,' TA.)

;j* i q. i, [app. as meaning Hlarddsip,
distress, or adversity]. (Az, ].) ~ And A .0114.

r [or piece of stick with which the teth are ckansed].

(IAr, Az, TA. [See also o.])

v; ; fern. 4OLS, pL of the latter 'y.l and

,l ; part. n. of 1 (S, TA) u said of the eyes
[i. e. Fixedbly open, or being raised, &c.]: (TA:)
and of a water-skin, meaning F'iled, or inflated,
so that its lgs are raised; and of a wine-skin,
meaning f/ed, so that its legs are raisd: and of
a corpse, meaning InJflated, &c. (S, TA.) It is
said in a prov.,
I *,~ ' e *. a 1 - a-

[expl. in art. a~/., q. v.]. (S, TA.)

1. L--, aor. and , (S, Mob, g,) [the latter
contr. to analogy,] the pret. like ,. .. and 3,
(M 9b, [and the like is said in the TA,]) inf. n.

and l, 1.L, (S, 1:,) It (a house, or dwelling,
$, Msb, TA, and a place of visitation, TA) wa.,
or became, distant, remote, or far off. (S, Msb,
15.)_ ..' I , (Myb, [5,) aor., and ;,

(Msb,) inf.n. L and La.; (TA;) or4f t,Lt;
( ;) or both, (Msb, K,) but the latter is the more
common; (15;) and JZ1; ($;) lic went far,
(t, g,) or beyond thel due bounds, in o.ffribig a
thlingfor sale and demanding a price for it, or in
baryaining for a thing: (S, Msb, K :) the verb
in this phrase is also followed by di [against
him]. (TA.) IB says that L. signifies 
[meaning lIe, or it, was, or became, distant, &c.]:
and that t ,ll signifies ^.' [meaning he went

far, &c.]. (TA.) You say also, u4 ) 1
Theyd went far, or ve far, or to a great or an
extraordinary length, in s~eking me. (S, 1..)
And lt4 1ili V L'a.! The people, or company
of men, sought us walking and riding. (TA.)
And !j%iJ V ?LaJ He went away in the
desert: (I :) as though he went far in it. (TA.)
And .,L .i , inf. n. ., .1ie exceeded the
due bounds, and wentfarfrom what nwas right, in
repect of his commodity, or article of merchan-
dise. (1.) And ., - , , (Mob, g,) aor,

(K, TA,) only, (TA,) or, and ', (Mob,) the
latter aor. is mentioned in the L, (TA,) inf. n.
iL, (Msb, TA,) in the 1, erroneously, ;,W

(TA,) and , also; (Msb;) and t L.±1; (M]b,
ll ;) and V Lt; ( ;) or *-; (S ;)
lIe acted unjustly, wronwfully, ijuriously, or
tyrannically, (S, Msb, 1g,) in his judging, or
exercaising jurisdiction or rue, or passing sn-
tence, (Msb, K,) or in judging, &c., (8,) A'J.
against him. X(.) And (, sL,)

aor. , (L,) and * ,- &L ; (., L;) I actedl
unjustly, wrorngfilly, injurioudsly, or tyrannically,
against him: mentioned by A'Obeyd. (S, L.)
It is said in the Kur [xxxviii. 21], - j& , or
1 £J.', or ' °4, or V .:kL, accord. to dif-

ferent readings, And go not thou far from what
is right: (IS, TA:) all having this meaning:
(TA:) or exceed Iot t/u due bounds. (Bd.)
J" :signifies The exceeding thel due bounds
(AA, S, Mgh) in selling, and in demanding or
seeking, and in exercising jurisdiction, &c., (AA,)
or in everything. (8.) It is said in a trad. 
Ji" . -j i'~ [Slhe shaU have the dowmry
of her like:] there sIall be no falling short nor
exceeding. (S.) And you say of a just sale,

Jm yJ b 4 y~, (f in art. . ,) or 
O1>, (T and TA in thlat art.,) [There i no
deJiciencyj in it nor excess.] You also say -
JJII .i, aor., and ', inf. n. .and ,!,
lie wvas rough, Aarst, or coarse, in e~h. (Myb.)
~ . used transitively, [aor. g,] lie pasued, or
passed beyond, [or, probably,passedfa,r anayfroion,]

a place. (TA.) - -5i L., (15,) aor. , (TA,)
inf. i. and j ,, (K,) ile dixtresaed, or
aqlicted, such a one, and treated /hit, or used
hio,, i,justly, wrongfully, itjuriousl!, or tyran-
nicall/: (.K :) so say AZ and Aboo-Malik. (TA.)

.L.~-_~ ,bWi: see 3.

2. ik:, inf. n. Ia3, Ie strove, laboured,
exerted himself; or did his utmast, in eacting
u,:justly, i.ron.f, I#, ii,ur,iously, or tyrannically,
and exceeding the due bounds. (1,* TA.) See
also 1, in thc latter half of the paragraplh.

3. beZ, (1K,) inf. n. &h., (TA,) IIc ried
wt-ih him in J.Lt& I [i. c. going far, or lbyond the
duw bound,, in offering a thing for sale and de-
manding a price for it, or in bargaining for a
thing; or' acting unjustly, wvrongfully, injuriously,
or tyrannically, in judging, &c.]. (Xg.) You
say, v ;..i ,1,, [11e vied with hin in so doing,
anul sur~ssed him, or overcame himn, tierein].
(TA.) See also 1, in the latter half of the para-
graph.

4: see 1, in nine places.

8: see 1, in two places.
IS.
1; The bank, or side, of a river: (., Msb, :)

and of a valley: (S, Mb :) or, of the latter, the
rising ground text the bottom: (AH.n:) pl.
JL_.. (M9 b, I) and CtL ; (]g;) the latter
occurring in a verse, accord. to one relation; but


